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tbo direction of Henry Bettman played
for the dancers and also during the tea
hdur, when prominent women served
refreshments under the trees and on
th veranda.
"Owing to the request of the central

committee, asking that all affairs for
the; benefit of the Red Cross arranged
after June 13 be postponed until afterthe big drive, which closes June 25,
Mrs. C. D. Brunn has postponed ner
reception planned for Monday after-
noon at her home in Riverwood. Mrs.
Brunn acted upon the first suggestion
otrthe committee that all affairs be
postponed until after the close of the
Wg drive, which is scheduled for June
26; and Canceled her party. "When the
committee at the meeting held Monday
decided to permit all social functions
xiplto June 13 to be given as per sched-
ule, it was too big & task for Mrs.
Brunn to rearrange.. . .
;Ranking among the most notable

events of the season is the reception
for; which Mrs. Solomon Hirsch and her
daughters, the Misses Hirsch, were
hostesses on Friday. The affair was
for: the' benefit of the American Red
Cross Society and called forth a large
and brilliant gathering of women.
The Hirsch residence was aglow with
vlvld-hue- d garden flowers with which
tbe gardens surrounding the house
abound. Assisting the hostesses in the
rtinlng-roo- m were: Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett, Mrs. Theodore B. "Wilcox, Mrs.
J.. Wesley Ladd. Mrs. Eavid T. Honey-ma- n.

Mrs. John G. Edwards. Mrs. L N.
Fleischner, Mrs. Lucien Allen Lewis,
Mrs. Joseph N. Teal, Mrs. W. B. Ayer
and Mrs. Marcus Fleischner.. : ,

rVTrs. Helen Ladd Corbett entertained
wih an informal tea party on Monday,
the affair having a double significance,
that of being hostess for one of the
Round Robin parties for the benefit of
the Portland Woman's Union building
fund, and to honor the visiting women
delegates to the Red Cross War Coan-o- il

i conference held in this city early
in' the week at the Portland Hotel. The
women present represented prominent
members of Spokane and other points
In-- - Washington, Idaho, Montana and
Utah..

Mrs. George N. Davis left the latterpart of last week for San Francisco,
where she will remain until the, three
months' training at the officers' reserve
training camp is over. Her husband.
Judge Davis, is a member of the corps,
and Mrs. Davis' plans are unsettled
and depend on where her husband will
b sent. She will be at the Cliff Hotel
IhVIennltely. and will have as a guest
Mrs. Harry Nicolai for a few weeks,
the latter going down with Mrs. Davis....

Mrs. Harry L. Keats and charming
young daughter. Miss Mildred Keats
will leave soon for California, where
Mildred will take a brief course In
Iwni.shawn school of dancing, and later
shK will go to New lort to" resume
fu3y with her old teachers, including

the well-kno- Chalif. Russian dancer.- -

Messages of cheer and sympathy are

larOTiiiirtifffMii'i - II

finding their way to Chester V. Dolph
who is under the care of prominent
specialists at the Presbyterian hos-
pital in New Tork. He is recovering
satisfactorily and the convalescent
days are being brightened by letters
and messages from old friends and
relatives of Portland and elsewhere.

Honoring Miss Hazel Russell, whoseengagement was announced recently,
Mrs. Clyde Mount entertained with a
dinner party Wednesday night at her
home in. Oregon City. The rooms were
prettily decked with garden flowers,
and the table was artistically arranged.
Covers were placed for Dr. and Mrs.
Mount, Miss Russell, her fiance, Charles
Parker, Wallace Caufield, LoreenParker, Charles and Ralph Parker and
Miss Kathleen Sealy.

Captain and Mrs. Kenneth D. Hauser
have as a house guest Miss Jean Porter, sister of Mrs. Hauser, who arrivedFriday morning for an indefinite stay
in Portland. Miss Porter is a vervpopular belle of Spokane and will share
in the festivities of the Summer season.

Society folk are taking a keen Interest in the Royal Rosarian ball to begiven during the Rose Festival. Theaffair is scheduled for Friday night.
June id, at bouillon Hall, and the en
tire proceeds will be used for the famHies of the enlisted men. The ball isplanned as a special compliment to theFairy King and Queen of the Eleventh
Annual Rose Festival and has thepatronage of many prominent men andwomen of the city. Civio and military
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men will participate In the grand march
and add to the festivities. Guy W.
Talbot Is chairman of the floor com-
mittee and Dean Vincent, Prime Min-
ister', has the assistance of several sub-
committees. A gold and silver offering
will be taken up during the evening
and as soon as acceptances are re-
ceived by the committee cards of ad-
mission will be mailed.

Daring the past week, both National
and civic affairs have claimed every-
one's attention. In the midst of Red
Cross teas, election and registration,
however, the glorious weather proved
so irresistible that many found a little
leisure for small informal affairs at
the Hunt Club.-- The numerous roads
leading to Garden Home are very
picturesque and Just now the sur-
rounding country Is at its loveliest.
- Thursday Mrs. P. B. Froelich was
a luncheon hostess for five. In the
evening the members of the Thursday
night riding class were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Martin at the club
house. The start was made from the
Portland Rldlnir Academy at 7. and
after a most enjoyable evening spent
in dancing and playing games, a de
licious supper was served. This, class
was organized by Mrs. Martin during
the early part of the Winter and has
always been very well attended.

Friday afternoon Miss Irene Daly
was hostess for a tea and in the even
ing E. K. Oppenhelmer entertained a
party of four.

Mrs. W. L. Wood had a luncheon on
Saturday and on Monday night enter-
tained with a dinner for four.

F. W. Leadbetter and party of four
had breakfast at the club on Sunday
and in the afternoon dinner was
served to 23. consisting mostly of
members who were assisting in getting
the grounds In order, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Ainsworth and the Misses
Flanders also stopped for tea. On Tues-
day H. C. Campbell ' and party were
guests at tlve club ' and Mrs. Burke
Channlng was hostess for six for
luncheon. In the' evening a dinner was
given by Mrs. Joseph Andrews and
party.

Wednesday Mrs. W. T ' Wood' had a
luncheon party for six.

This week promises- - to be an ex
ceedingly busy one for the Hunt Club
members as several affairs are planned
at the clubhouse and they are also
arranging to take a very active part In
the Rose Festival, being an escort
for the Governor Royal " party on
Wednesday and drilling later in the
afternoon on Multnomah field and on
Friday entering the Floral parade.

Mrs. Clyde Hixon Reade entertained
about two dozen matrons at her sub
urban home at Boardman Thursday
with a picnic luncheon in celebration
of her birthday anniversary. She was
assisted by her mother, Mrs. Walter

White. The Reades make their
home at Boardman during the Summer
months and frequently entertain with
picnic parties. www

Mrs. Henry W. Metzger's concert last
night at the Multnomah Hotel was one
of the most delightful and artistic
events of the week. The programme,
an unusually charming and interesting
one, was the same as that given by the
charming songbird at her brilliant New
York concert. Edgar E. Coursen pre-
sided at the piano. The ballroom of
the Multnomah was thronged with a
most appreciative assemblage of so
ciety folk and prominent musicians, all
of whom were eager to hear Mrs. Mer-
ger's first recital since her New Tork
success.

Miss Helen Krausse and Glen SIgel
were married at a charming yet sim
ple service Saturday. June 2, in the
First Presbyterian Church, Rev. John
H. Boyd officiating. The couple was
unattended, the bride wearing a smart
tailleur and straw hat, with corsage of
roses and orchids. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mra Otto E. Krausse and is
a popular young woman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigel. who are at pres
ent at the seashore, will be at home
after June 15 at the Trinity Place
Apartments.

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed will give a
recital and musicals in the ballroom of
Multnomah Hotel Tuesday night.www

Mrs. Baker will be hostess for a
four-tab- le card party and luncheon to-
morrow in the tearoom of Multnomah
Hotel.

Miss Muriel Williams, who Is one of
the popular brides-elec- t, was the guest
of honor for the charming tea and
linen shower given Thursday by Mrs.
Erskine Wood. About two score old
friends of the honoree called and the
floral decoration of the rooms enhanced
the attractive gowns of ' the guests.
.1.1. rs. Elliott R, Corbett and Miss Hazel
Weidler presided at the tea table.

Miss Mary Kern, who will become the
bride of Clarence M. Eubanks tomor-
row night at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal E. Kern, In Irving-to- n,

has. been deluged with social at-
tentions during the week Just closed.
Among those who entertained in her
honor, some of the affairs including
Mr. Eubanks, were: The luncheon pre-
sided over by Mrs. Walter Gearin on
Monday; Mrs. Byron E. Miller's lunch-
eon on Tuesday; Miss Frances Fuller's
party on Thursday, and Mrs. Luis
Abelli's luncheon and card party yes-
terday afternoon at the Hyland ranch
near Vancouver.

Miss Kern is a charming girl and has
a host of friends In Portland society
who are deeply regretting that her
wedding will take her away from Port-
land.

Mrs. William Kier was hostess for an
Informal luncheon at the Mallory on
Wednesday. A charming dinner party
was presided over in the evening by
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bates.

Miss Flo Hermann, one of the sea-
son's most popular brides-elec- t, whose
wedding to John R. Kenny will be an
event of Thursday, June 28, is being ex-
tensively entertained.

Saturday evening Miss Irma Rice
entertained with a bridge party honor-
ing the young couple. The tables were
decorated with Spring blossoms, around
which were seated Alice Warren,
Maruel Case, Flo Hermann, Mr. and
Mrs. Ardece O'Hanlon, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kropp, Mr. and Mrs. Moyer
Cole, Eugene Kenny, from Leona, Or.;

FIRST SHOWING
of the new

Doro-Typ-e
in Portland

An exquisite revision of the old daguerreotype

THE PEASLEYS
PHOTOGRAPHY AND ART

407 Morrison St.
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Leon Robertson, Roy Johnson, JohnKenny, Donald Rice and the hostess.Miss Rice.
On Thursday Mrs. Jesse Warren

asked a few of Miss Hermann's inti-
mate friends In for tea.

Miss Hilda Cliff was a charming
hostess Friday, when she entertainedfor Miss Hermann with a luncheon for
20.

Mrs. Frederick Harkness honored
Miss Hermann with a bridge tea and
miscellaneous shower Saturday
afternoon. Those bidden were Mrs.Joseph Dorney, Mrs. Paul Feeling, Mra
Moyer Cole, Mrs. Ruth Haracy, Mrs.
Edward Kropp, Mra Randolph Hall,
from Greenwich, N.. C; Misses Hilda
Cliff, Maruel Case, Irene Moshler, Edna
Sattler, Mary Walsh, Flo Hermann and
the hostess, Mrs. F. Harkness.

Miss Mabel Thompson will become
the bride of Robert Wallace June

the home of the bride-elect- 's aunt.
Mrs. E. L. Scott, 1468 Mississippi ave-
nue. The bride will be attended by
Miss Mayme Paulson and Arthur For-
ester will act best man. will be
a charming and elaborate wedding,
many relatives and friends having been
included in the invitational list.

Complimenting the '17 classes of St.
Mary's Academy and the Columbia
University, Miss Mary Alta Kelly, class
president of St. Mary's graduates, gave
a dancing party Thursday evening at
Laurelhurst Club. The clubhouse was
beautifully decorated with American
Beauty roses, carnations and snowballs,
and balloons and caps of purple and
white and red and white, the colors of
the institutions, were distributed among
the guests. Those present were:

Mlnei Helen Manning, Dorothy Myers,
Rose Ryan, Colette Harter, Irene Martlnazzi,
Bather O'Brien, Vivian Ferrera, Jessie Geev,
Gertrude Van Hoomison, Bernlce Alstock.
Frances Talbot and Genevieve-Clanc-y. of St.
Mary's class; Helen Mayo, Frances McGtll.
Carmel Sheesgreen, Bernette Sheesgreen,
Dorothy Mountain, Elizabeth McLean,
Marlon Buckley, Frances Johnson and
Theresa C&ssldy; Matthew F. Murphy. Henry

Keuhle, James Flynn, Julius W. Purcell.
John Murphy,' John E. SulllvanA Vincent
Jaoobberger, Edmund J. Sweeney. W. Allen
Casey, George M. Mayo and Kenneth Brooks,
of Columbia. "17; Frank Brennan, Herbert
Haywood. Frank E. Cody. Herbert W.
Smith. Clement Alstock, Thomas Duffy,
Malcolm T. McLean, Fred Normandin,
Frank Osgood. Frank Pick and Evans
McLean. Chaperones were Mrs. John Man-
ning. Mrs. F. P. Harter and Mrs. John W.
Kelly.

Alameda Cluo in line for a unique
entertainment on the evening of June
26, in the form of a lawn carnival for
the benent of the Red Cross. This is
the first large affair after the Red
Cross "drive" and promises to be one
of the biggest affairs of the season.

The George Reld and Captain Del-m- ar

Shaver homes Alameda nrive,
directly facing each other, offer a splen-
did setting for this sort of an entertain-
ment, the beautiful and spacious lawns
affording ample opportunity for the
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many attractions to be offered. Com-
mittees appointed to arrange for the
various amusements are working seal-ous- ly

to make this a most enjoyable
occasion as well as a success

The club will meet on Tuesday for
Its regular meeting, at the home of Mrs.
George S. Reld, at which time other
plans will be furthered.

A special meeting is called for Tues-
day evening.

The Ladies' Relief Society has chosen
Wednesday, June 20, for their tea at
the Children's Home. This tea Is not
to be considered in any way a benefit,
merely to show the Portland public,
all of whom are cordially Invited,
the excellent work being done at the
home, and to permit an inspection of
the system and general workings of
the Children's Home. Prominent women
are on the board of directors of the
home and the relief society is made
up of women of the city.
Refreshments will be served.

i
Mrs. T. W. B. London, prominent

matron of Vancouver, B. C, Is spend-
ing a few days at Portland and
while here is being much

Levi Ankeny, of Walla Walla, ed

States Senator, by
Levi Ankeny, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Nesmlth Ankeny, of Pendleton, are
spending a few days at the Portland.

WwwThe benefit given by the
Club in the Multnomah Hotel ballroom
Tuesday night was a big social, muai-c- al

and financial success. Miss Carney
was In excellent voice- - and more than
pleased her audience with her charm-
ing lyric soprano. The three clubs
sang in perfect union, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Rose Coursen-Ree- d. Miss
Nina Dressel, a great favorite in
musical circles, sang in her usual
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One of the smartest that was ever for

women is this laced boot of gray kid I It has Louis "

heels and turned soles, too and just high to meet ' (
the short skirt! " i

Sensd Floor.
Hoaueheld Dept., Basement.
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Tomorrow We Show New
Creations You in Our

Crescendo

trim,

Carnival
of

New hats are arriving Hats that are
shown tomorrow for the first time.

all of for. white is of
Summer Millinery now.

WJiite Satin Hats
White Milan
Wliite Panamas
White Italian Milans

Dainty Creations of White Crepe
Flower Trimmed

NEW TRIMMINGS Wheat, Wings, Grasses, Fancies

New Fashions in
for Summer

Foxes
White Foxes Taupe
Foxes Yukon Foxes
Pointed Foxes Kam-schat- ka

Foxes Poiret
Foxes Red Foxes
Black Foxes

Wonder Millinery

Hotel

At and
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financially.

representative

entertained.

accompanied

Grey kid Boot $12.00
footpieces created

graceful

enough

Beginning
Delight

June
White

daily.
being

White them, Queen

Hemps

White

Furs
Wear

Hudson Seal
Capes Stoles Throws

Special Sum mer
Savings Now

The
Sixth Alder Streets

captivating manner. Raymond Graham,
a former pupil of Mrs. Reed's, but
recently from the East, was superb In
his selection from "Carmen."

After the programme dancing was
indulged in, concluding a very plea-
sant and successful affair.

The Crescendo Club expresses its ap

nun

preciation to its many friends, the
soloists, the Treble Clef and Tuesday
clubs, for their kind assistance, also
the accompanists. Miss Evelyn Ewart
and Professor Coursen. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Curry re-
turn ed last week from San Francisco,

We have Just placed on display in our Blouse Department a
collection of hand-finish- Smocks that are the most charm-
ing styles shown this season, many of which have been re-
cently featured in such authentic Journals as Vogue and Harpers.

SPECIALLY PRICED:

$1,95, $2.25, $450, $5.75, $6.50

THE JUNE SALE
SENDING OUT THE GOODS BY SENDING THE PRICES DOWN

Next week there will be placed on sale many garments in
all departments broken lines, single pieces at suchr reductions
as do not appear in this advertisement. Ask the salesladies to
how them to you.

REDUCED PRICES ON SUITS
S1K.SO, 22.SO, S8X0. $XUO. 1SJ50.

REDUCED PRICES ON DRESSES
SI 1BJ50, 924. 50. K33.7B. S3&.50. S47.SO

REDUCED PRICES ON COATS
10.OO, 15.0O, 22.54. 2.50. S3O.50.

REDUCED PRICES ON SKIRTS
S3.98. MS, SS.85, 98.7S, 10.75, 1..V.

REDUCED PRICES ON BLOUSES
sa.85, J60, 96.75, S7.KO, S.SO, S11.SO

$3.75 TO $7.50 PETTICOATS FOR S4.45
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